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Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES AT COST

AT THB

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue.

YOUR LINEN
LOOKS RIO.HT
FEELS RIUHT
WEARS RIGHT
WHEN LAUNDRIED

THE LACKAWANNA

January
Remnant Sale

OF ODD PAIRS
Lace, Tapestry

and Chenille

Curtains, also

Short Ends of

Carpet,

Wall Paper,

Oilcloth and

Window Shades

AT ABOUT HALF THE REOL'LAR PRICES.

WILLIAMS &

127 WYOMING AVENUE

CITY flOTKS.
Tho grand Jury will meet today.
i nere win De u meeting- - or managers or

Florence Mliaiun tomorrow at 10 a. m.
Tum Hughea, of Aluple street. South Side

was sent to jail from police court for heliiu
drunk and wandering ulinlessly about.

The child born to Mrs. Kred Hodman at
the Iuekuwanna huxpltnl ten days uko.
died Saturday night. The mother Is still
a patient at the hospital.

John IllKilen, born In California thirty,
five years, but now living wherever he
haiiK up his hat, was arrested for va-
grancy and being drunk, lie was sent up
for thlr:y days.

The will of Thomas Orchard, late of
Oarbondale, was admitted to probate by
Keslster of Wills Hopkins Saturday and
letters testamentary were granted to the
sons, John H. and Charles Orchard.

Thomas H. C'avunagh, of Mayfleld,
wishes It understood that he Is not the
person who was prosecutor In the case of
mulleloim mischief against Kdward Ken-
nedy, tried last week In criminal court.

lOmployes of the Delaware and Hudson
Canul company at Olypti- nt nml Kddy
Creek mines were paid Saturday. The
Delaware. uekawunna and Western Rull-roa- d

company paid Its employes at tho
Manvllle mine Saturday.

A stroke of enterprise nnd expensive ad-
vertising is that of the Sins, r Rewlng Ma-
chine company in Its liml-a-- diminution
of large duly countng room calendars,
several feci square. lOach calendar
'Weighs twenty-fiv- e pounds.

The exchanges at the Scranton Clearing
House last week were as follows: Dec. SO,

1177.926.42: Dec. SI, Shi3.3iSS.27; Jun. 2.
Jan. 8, J21S.515.M; Jan. 4, J103.02;.22:

total. 877,739.50. Clearings for th week
ended Jun. 6. 1890. .t.OT.IkW.K!.

.Mrs. Idrv R. Olin, u;cd 29 years, d'ed
Friday night at her home, In Or?n Itldg.
She Is survived by her husband and thrwe
children. The funeral will occur this
morning at 8 o'clock and the remains will

' be taken to Jackson, Pa., for Interment.
Tho teachers of tho public schools of

Scranton are requested to attend a meet-
ing to be held at Liberty hall this n

at 4 p. m. sharp, for the inrpose of
discussing the propriety of having an en-
tertainment for the benefit of the teach-
ers.

The body of tho tramp who died from
ten Injuries he received Friday on tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western rail-
road, la still at the hoipUal
rriorgue unidentified. Unless some one
claims' it soon the corpse will be used for
dissecting purposes.

The Sheridan fair Saturday
night, when it was expected the results a)
the contests would be announced, but rhlrplan miscarried, as all the books cf any
one contest were not presented. On this
week Saturday night the talr vlll
again, when, It Is expected, all the books
will be In.

The second 1erm of the Industrial
, classes of St. Luke's church was begun

rb.uiimi in ma icu .von!, j,mafnstreet and Adams avenue. The classesare held every Saturday afternoon. The
officers of the work are: Mrs. Gilbert
Cobb, president; Miss Lizzie Sherer,

Mrs. R. J. Foster, second vice,
president-presiden- t; Mrs. Frank Jermyn,
secretary, and Mrs. Coleman, treasurer.

Two Boys' Parents Greatly Worried.
John McVarrlsh, son of Michael Me.

Varrlsh, of Cedar avenue, and Anthony
Connolly, son of James Connolly, of
Greenwood, left home after last pay day
which came on Dec. 20, and a day or
two afterward a dispatch appeared in
the dally papers chronicling the fact
that two young lads, about 17 years old,
had been ground to death under the
wheels of a train at Shamokln. It Just
occurred to the folks of the two boys
that, mayhap, they are the ones whose
misfortune it was to thus meet death.
They expect to hear something definite
about the matter today.

Truthful Advertising Always Pays.
It Is useless to attempt to deceive the

public with fake sales as they are too
good Judges to be deceived. One of the
firms that always have exactly what
the advertise Is The Leader. They
Inaugurated their January clearance
sale Saturday morning and the crowd
was so great that they could hardly
accommodate them. They will have ad-
ditional sales-peop- le during the bal-
ance of the sale, which lasts until Feb-
ruary lt. If you haven't already at-
tended, be sure and go.

TajtloraJ(aw ladex Map of Seraatoa aad
. . ... Duaraors .

For sale at Taylor' Directory office,
Tribune building, or given with an order
for the Bcranton Directory MM.

Pure and Sure."

MOiS SLATE VOTED DOWN

Ripple, Widmayer and Williams Get
a Hig Majority of the Delegates.

SOME VEKY LIVELY FIGHTING

It Was Indulged In by the Adherents of
tho RItsI Candidates In Many of

. tho Election Districts
of tbe City.

No primary elections ever held in the
city caused so much Interest as that
of Saturday tol choose delegates to
Tuesday's Republican city convention.
The great vote polled was of Itself an
indication of the deep feeling of the
Republican voters of the city concern-
ing the contests.

While a spirited and determined bat-
tle was waged all along the line by the
adherents of the Ripple and Molr slates
the result was a most decisive victory
for Colonel E. H. Ripplf, Fred J. Wld-inuy- er

and Daniel Williams. Of the
seventy-si- x delegates who are entitled
to seats In Tuesday's convention at

forty-seve- n were chosen by the
voters of their districts because they
represented thut if elected thoy would
vote for Colonel Ripple for mayor, Mr.
Widmayer for controller and Mr. Wll-llti-

for treusurer In Tuesiluy's con-

vention.
The South Side made a splendid rec-

ord sending a solid delegation for Rip-
ple, Widmayer and Williams although
Charles W. Westpfahl, the candidate
for controller on the Molr slate, resides
there and did what lay in his power to
swing at least the delegates of his own
ward, the Ninteenth, into line for the
plate he represented. So confident were
Molr and his friends that they would
make a good showing in that part of
the city that many of the captain's
admirers were willing to wager and did
wager that he would get half the.dele-Kttte- s.

II Was Not Pleasant News.
Captain Molr. Mr. Westpfahl and

Thomas Davies, the candidate for city
treasurer, received the returns in Cap-
tain Moir's tailor shop on Lackawanna
avonue Saturday night. It was a
crushing blow to their hopes when they
heard from the South Side. From the
North End they also received disap-
pointing news and the West Hide fur-
nished the same kind of Information.

Hume of the hardest fighting of the
day was done in that part of the city.
Thomas Davies lives in the Fifteenth
ward and so do John and H. T. Fellows.
By the hardest kind of work they suc-
ceeded In carrying that ward for the
Molr slate but In tho adjoining Fifth
ward where they also expected that
their Influence would be potent they se-
cured only two of the eight delegates.

The most cheering news that came to
the Moir heaquarters during the even-
ing was that he secured all of the dole-Rat-

from the Ninth ward where he
lives. From the Seventh, Eighth and
Seventeenth came solid antl-Mo- Ir dele-
gations and three of the four delegates
from the Thirteenth ward were the
same kind of antis.

Colonel Hippie and those who battled
with him received returns at the
colonel's office in the Third National
bank building, which was crowdedduring the evening with the most rep-
resentative Republicans of the city,
who received with applause the returnsas they wore announced by Hon. C. PO'Malley.

Considering the great and widespread
interest shown In the outcome of theprimaries and the strong feeling thatprevailed at times among the supporters
of the various candidates the electionwas very quiet and o. eerly. Following
Is a list of the delegates elected:

Names of the Delegates Chosen.
First ward. First district. ThomasEvans and William Evans: Second dis-

trict, C. D. Mead; Third dlBtrlct, Wil-
liam J. Hoes and Samuel Daniels.

Second ward, First district, Daniel
Evans; Second district, Grant CutlerHarry ISirbeck; TUrd district, George
It. Monies; Fourth district. John J.
Owens; Fifth district. John Slmms.

Fourth ward, First Jlstrlct, Henry
Morse; Second district, Morgan Wil-
liams and James Evans; Third district,
William Gilbert and Richard Phillips;
Fourth district, John Lowry and Daniel
Jloliertfon.

Fifth ward. First district, James Eas-to- n

and Daniel L. Davies; Second dis-
trict, Henry Hogcn and David J. Cos-Oov- e;

Third district, George Jones and
William ttleason; Fourth district, L.
Poole nnd Heese J. Evans.

Sixth ward. Second district, Robert
Forrington; Third district. David W.
Heese and John J. Williams.

Seventh ward, First district, George
TUirke; Second district. Herman Hagen.

Eighth ward, First district, William
?. Millar: Second district, A'llllam T.
Jenkins, C. Q. Carman. '

Ninth word. First district, E. M. Ver-no- y,

Harvey Long; Second district, W.
H. Withers, Miles D. Hlnes; Third dis-
trict, o. B. Wright, George Parrott.

Tenth ward, Harry liastlan, Fred.
Blelfeldt.

Eleventh ward. First district, Albert
Heler, Philip Wlrth; Second district,
Chatlcs Weber; Third district, James
Mc'iuiness.

Twelfth ward, First district, Fred,
Ehrhadt.

Thirteenth ward. First district, John
Ellis; Second district, Conrad Schroe
der nnd Feston Robinson: Third dis-

trict, E. V. Hugnes.
Fourteenth vrd, First district, Reese

Pritchard; Seco.id distrlct.Charlcs Stet-te- r.

Fifteenth ward, First district, Joseph
Reynolds and William Wilhelm; Sec-

ond district. John V. Welsenfiuh and
Thomas Wafitins.

Sixteenth ward, First district, Adam
Schroeder and J. D. Herbert; Second
district, O. C. Jones and E. M. Strong.

Seventeenth ward. First district,
Charles flchlager and J. W. Oakford;
Second district, Montrose Barnard,
John W. Kambeck and Luther Keller.

Eighteenth ward, Charles Beckett.
Nineteenth ward. First district. Jo-

seph 'Weber: Second district, Peter
Naeher; Third district, Jacob Weiss-ma- n;

Fourth district, Fred. Zelgler.
Twentieth ward. First district, Julian

Cooper: Second district. Fred. IMass;
Third district. James Mey.

Twenty-fir- st ward. Tlrrn district. S.
D. Roberts; Second district. Henry Dale.

Captain Molr Interviewed.
While there has been some talk of an

Independent movement by friends of
the Molr slate Captain Moir himself has
not indicated by word or sign that he
will be a party to such a course. He
was Interviewed last night at his home,
841 Madison avenue, by a Tribune re-
porter and In language and demeanor
created an emphatic Impression that he
would not be led by the nose; that
whatever he does will be "according to
the dictates of his own conscience."

Captain Molr when asked for the truth
of the rumor that he would become the
head of an Independent ticket, laughed
lightly and said:

"I don't know what my course will be
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heaping spoonfuls.

but my Inclinations are against such a
have rested nnd passed the day as a
religious man should; so I haven't giv-
en the matter careful thought."

He was reminded that the primaries
hail been exciting, that the excitement
hnd not wholly subsided and that some-
thing definite) concerning his Inten-
tions would be tif special Importance
Just now.

"First of all." he replied. "I am a
and the idea of running an an

Independent Is repugmint to me. How-
ever, some queer things happened In
many wards, which, together with no
knowledge on my pnrt of what my
friends have to say, obliges me to say
little until I hear what is said ut to-
morrow night's meeting. Then my
course will be decided upon. 1'ntil then
I can suy nothing positive except that
whatever my decision I shall be influ-
enced by no person but myself."

"Will you say it is probable that you
will decide to run?"

"No; because my inclination Is ex-
actly the contrary."

COMING ATTRACTION'S.

Thomas Q. Seabrooke. who will pre-
sent George H. Broadhurst's new com-
edy, "The Speculator," at the Academy
of Music this evening, has always been
noted for his selection of pretty girls
for his cast, and in his new venture. In
which he has been so successful, he has
surpassed his former efforts. Misses
Ethel Wlnthrop, Jeannette Lowrle, and
Marion Young form as bewitching a
trio of feminine beauties ns has ever
been seen on the stage together and
hardly a criticism of the play has been
made without a comment on fills fact.
"The Speculutor" deals with life In the
Chicago board of trade, and Mr. oea-broo-

has a very congenial role and
one which gives hljn ample opportun-
ity for the display of his well-know- n

versatility. The production Is one of
the few pronounced hits of the season
and Its presentation at the Academy Is
anticipated with unusual Interest.

I! II II

"The Cotton King." Sutton Vane's
latest melodrama, will have Its first
presentation in this city at the Acad-
emy of Music tomorrow night. It has a
story of Intense humor Interest Inter-
preted by naturally drawn characters
who are typical of the classes they rep-
resent, heroic, romantic, pathetic and
humorous. Several of the Incidents are
of the most thrilling character. There
Is a sensation when the ponderous ele-
vator car is seen coming down slowly
but surely to FruHh out the life of the
beautiful young heroine, who has been
locked In at the bottom of the well by
the villain of the play, who is bent on
her destruction because of Jealousy and
greed for wealth. The scene in the
calico factory is probably the moot re-

alistic ever net upon the English-speakin- g

stage.
II II II

"Shadows of a Great City," an origi-
nal melodrama from the pen of L, R. '

Shewell, will be produced at the Froth-Ingha- m

Wednesday evening. The
whole of the picture ore correct repre-Fentatln-

of actual localities In, and in
the vicinity of New aYork. The play
opens In a pawn-broiler- 's shop near
Catherine market, and the first act In-

troduces the audience to the chief char-
acters In the play, and creates an In-

terest In the seemingly impenetrable
mystery surrounding them. The piece
concludes with a very well painted rep-
resentation of Benson, the banker s
mansion, with its hall on the right and
oftUe on the left, and where the shad-
ows are' dispersed and the clouds drift
awuy. The whole of this scenery Is
new, and was painted by J. Howard
Rogers and Gaspard Macder.

II II II

"There mny be more delightful per-
formances than Mr. Edwin Forsberg's.
In Frederic Bryton's 'Forgiven,' " says
the New York Sun, "but If so. It has
not been our good fortune to witness
them. A more interesting uramanc
production as a whole, star, company
and play, would be difficult to imagine.
The audience is fairly carried away
from Itself from the rise of the first to
the fall of the last curtain. 'Forgiven
Is a play that everybody should see and
they will be the better for seeing It. '

Mr. Forsberg will be at the Davis the-
ater today, tomorrow! and next day.

Tlir. FENCING MASTER.

Was Creditably produced In the Academy
Saturday Night.

"The Fencing Master," with Miss
Katherlne Gcrmalne In the title role,
was presented to a fair-size- d house In
the Academy of Music Saturday night.
The bright, catchy music of the opera
long ago won its way to public appro-
val, and the costuming and stage busi-
ness of which the piece In capable is
well looked after In the present produc-
tion.

H. W. Tre Dennick and Arthur Ether-Ingto- n

did some clever comedy work
and were many times encored, as was
Miss Gemialne, who appeared to be a
very good student of Marie Temicst.
Others In the cast were Miss Nella Ber-
gen. Miss Marlon Langdon, and the
Messrs. H. Arthur Lelblee. It. ',. Tre
Dennick, Arthur Ethertngton and
Harry De Lorme.

GRENADA ANDTIIE ALHA.MBRA

Will Its Described by Colonel George
Sanderson at Green Ridge l ibrary.

Next In the series of entertainments
provided for the friends of the Oreen
Ridge library will be the Illustrated de-
scription of Grenada and the Alhambra
which will he presented on Tuesday
evening, January 7.

Colonel George Sanderson has pre-
pared a most interesting description of
his recent visit to this famous place, nnd
his address will have added Interest
from the fine pictures secured by the
colonel and to be first shown on this oc-
casion. While there will be no charge
for admission and all are welcome, a
silver offering will be received at the
door.

CHEMICALS DID THE WORK.

Extinguished a I ire in the Clothing Store
of B. Lehman Company.

Soarks from a furnace set fire to the
floor In the clothing store of B. Lehman
& Co., at Franklin and Lackawanna
avenues, Saturday morning about 11

o'clock.
An alarm was turned In. to which the

central hose companies responded. The
blaxe was extinguished by means of
chemicals before much damuse was
done.

STARTING OUT YOUNG.

Lssson for Young Men In the Experience
of a Tramp Arrested Last Meek.

Thomas White was sent up for thirty
days on Saturday morning. He was ar-
rested the night before on perm avenue
by Patrolman Melnser for being drunk
and begging money from passers-oy- .

- At the hearing In police court he said
his place of residence Is In Philadelphia,
and his occupation that of cabinet
maker when he works. He Is twenty-on- e

years old and has the appearance
of a typical hobo. '. . . .

I

Given in College Hall I'ndcr the
Auspices of Cathedral Choir.

KEY. P. I'. MWALLY'S LECTURE

Ha Paid an Uoquent Tribute to tho
Genius of Hntdn-Pln- no Solos hy

.Miss lulu Spleske, of
Hartford, t oun.

The second sncred concert under the
auspices of Prof. W. P. Schilling and
St. Peter's cathedral choir was held last
evening in college hall, and the attend-
ance was large notwithstanding the
rero weather. The exercises began
promptly at s o'clock.

A programme of ten numbers was
rendered; those who took part were the
members of the choir. Miss Lulu
Spieske. concert nlanist of Hartford.
Conn.; Alfred Wooler.tonorsoloist at the
Elm Park church; the choir of St. Mary's
church. Dunmore; the Scranton e.

of the South Side: Miss Sndle
Dougherty, of Dunmore: Miss Lillian
C. A. Hammctt. accompanist, and John
T. Watklns, who kindly consented to
appear Instead of J:. J. Thomas, bass
soloist at the Elm Park church. Mr.
Thomas Is ill and could not be present.

Thi first number on the programme
was rendered by Mrs. W. P. Schilling,
soloist, and tho cathedral choir: the
piece they ssng was "The Marviotts
Work." from Haydn's "Creation." This
was given with a brilliancy that won
merited applause and prepared the au-
dience for what was to follow.

Rev. F. P. McNally, assistant priest
at St. Patrick's church. West Side, de-
livered a lecture on Haydn. The speaker
said that the great Austrian composer
was grand master of the art oT Instru-
mental music. Rev. Father McNally
did not wish to emerge as a critic; he
felt thut he is too great a lover of music
and too earnest a devotee at the shrine
to become a clitic.

.Vnsiothc Whisper of Angels.
The strain of music vibrates through

every human life, but It Is very often
rendered unharmonlous through the
discord of human misery and wrong
and the discordant notes of man's Inhu-
manity to man. Music Is the whisper
of the angels and the universal language
of every human heart. The public In-
terest In Joseph Haydn centers In his
musical career. He had a very short
childhood; he lived only for music, cared
only for It and his lost regret was that
he could not live longer. He was born
March 31, 1732. und died May 31, 'SOU,
aged 77 years.

His father was a wheelwright. They
lived In the lower confines of Austria,
along the Danube liver, and when Jo-
seph was six years of age a friend came
to the house and saw the musical genius
of the boy. An anecdote Illustrative of
the precocity of the youth at that ten-
der age was related. This friend took
Joseph with him to town; the day they
arrived there was a procession In honor
of the kintr. At the last moment It was
discovered that the drummer of the
lending band had become 111.

Young Haydn practiced a few hours
on a tub with a meal sack drawn over
It, and when the procession started he
took the drummer's Place and never
once did he get off time in his beating
of the drum. He was so small that a
hunchback had to be got to carry the
drum for him.

At the age of eight years he went to
St. Stephen's cathedral at Vienna and
sang In the choir until he was eighteen,
when his voice gave way and there was
no further use for him. He was an out-
cast, hungry and penniless on the strets
of Vienna after losing this position. A
friend came to his nssitnnce and gave
him temporary relief, ftut Haydn mude
up his mind that determination, perse-
verance and hard study would encom-
pass his uuccess as a composer.

Ilcglnnlng of III Troubles.
His mother wanted to see htm study

for the priesthood, but his father was
opposed to a religious life for the young
man. In his twenty-eight- h year he
married and that was the saddest epi-
sode in his career; then all his troubles
began. He had fallen in love with a
young lady whose Ideal was above the
things of this world. She had begun to
prepare herself for the cloister and she
did enter It. Her father, not wishing
to losu such a genius as Haydn for a
son-in-la- persuaded him to marry the
oldest daughter of the family.

He did so and she turned out to he a
very unlovable wife; her ambition was
to squander all her husband's money.
They spent forty years of miserable ex-
istence together and she died in 1800.

The oratorio, "Creation." is what
Haydn's fame rests upon. He wrote it
in eighteen months. Handel wrote his
"Messiah" In twenty-eigh- t days. Haydn
was slxty-tlv- e years of age when lie
started on his great work. The speaker
closed his lecture on the great com-
poser with a noble tilbute to his re-
ligious qualities, that in lls niusla
sparkles of devotion are always shin-
ing.

The audience was next treated to two
delightful piano selections by Miss
r'pleske. Her first was Chopin's "Noc-
turne:" op. 15, No. 2: and the second
was Mozkowskl's "Melodic;" op. 10,

No. 1. Her playing evinced the touch
of a skilled pianist and the even and un-

failing correctness of time.
Solcctlon hy tho Choir.

The choir of St. Mary's church, Dun-
more, under the direction of Peter
Peuser sang the "Gloria" from Lejeal's
fourth mass. The solo singing of Miss
Kate Mongan, Boprano. and Miss Sadie
Dougherty, alto, deserves special men-
tion. Miss Mongan possesses a voice of
great volume, well controlled and of
much sweetness. Miss Dougherty has
a splendidly modulated alto voice and
uses It with nne enecr. rne cnorus
singing of the choir wns well done and
the rendition of the "Gloria" was one
of the best features of the concert.

The Scranton Saengerrunde next sang
a male chorus, entitled, "Am Amersee."
They received hearty applause. Alfred
Wooler sang Dudley Rudt's "Fear not
ye, O, Israel!" and did the number full
Justice. John T. Watklns sang "O,
Jesu me!" In his usual splendid style.

Miss Spleske played Chopin's "Kolon-nlse;- "

op. 63, No. 7. Miss Sadie Dough-
erty Bang "Oh, Rest In the Lord.'" from
Handel's "Elijah," and the concert con-

cluded with "The Lord In Great," from
the "Creation." This was sung by
Mes'ff. Watklns and Wooler. Mr?.
Schilling and the cathedral choir.

GREAT G WEATHER

.Mercury Hovered Near the Zero Mark All
of Yesterday.

The weather prophets In Washing-
ton have risen several points In the es-

timation of a frozen but delighted pub-H- e.

The dear public wanted "some
cold weather" and It got It.

Last night with the thermometer
threatening to burst Itself at 10 o'clock
at 6 degrees above zero, it was officially
predicted from Washington that there
would be a gradual rising temperature.
Since Thursday the government prog-
nostications were fulfilled to the letter.
Friday it grew colder and it snowed
during the night. Saturday It was
colder and colder, and yesterday morn-
ing and night there was xero weather.

At 7 o'clock yesterday morning the
mercury registered only 2 above. Dur-
ing the day there was a change, the reg-
istry fluttering from 10 to 15 until 6
o'clock when, as If with deliberate In-

tent to give the country the freeze It
longed for, there was a drop, which
stopped at 4 degrees above sero at 11

o'clock. The registration was about
the same at 2 o'clock this morning, at
which time everything indicated a ful-
fillment of the prediction that today
will witness a gradually rising tem-
perature.

North of Scranton among the rolling
bills of Susquehanna county, there was

a baby blizzard Saturday night and
the same Is true of the Pocono region,
in each of these sections the cold. too.
was much more severe than In this
protected valley.

SCRANTON ftlRIAS SAD DEATH.

Gusaie Roscncrnnt Sacrificed Her i.ifo to
Save llcr Reputation.

There Is considerable speculation rife
here over the death In New York on
Friday of Gusslu Rosenkranz from
criminal operation, and her dying dec-
laration that A. S. Cleveland, a commis-
sion merchant of No. 11 Lackawanna
avenue, cuuscd her ruin, interest Is
added to the case by the fact that Mr.
Cleveland is a well-know- n Scranton
business man Hnd denies the relations
with the young woman who was his
typewriter. She was twenty-tw- o or
twenty-thre- e years old.

The girl left Scranton December 19
after telegraphing her sinter ut Beech
Pond. Wayne county, that she was go-
ing to New York, where she immediate-
ly went for trentment at the establish-
ment of Mrs. Eliza Landau, a midwife,
at 122 East Forty-fir- st street. She left
the house Monday of Christ mus week
apparently well nnd went to the home
of her uncle, William N. Van Sickle, nt
No. 12 West Fifteenth street, where she
died on Friday from Septic poisoning
and peritonitis.
Statement Mndo to Recorder Thonrout.

To Recorder Thou rot, who had been
summoned by Dr. E. C, Armstrong, of
515 Fulton street. West New York, the
girl dictated an affidavit that Mrs. Lan-
dau had performed three operations up-
on her and that Mr. Cleveland had
ruined her. She wns too weak to sign
her name to the document.

The warrant Issued for the arrest of
the midwife was served at 4 o'clock
Saturday morning as she was attempt-
ing to escape from the basement door
of her house. She Is well-know- n to the
New York police, having been several
times arrested but always managing
to escape punishment. In her apart-
ments were once fo.ind the bodies of two
infants) under a sink and a dying baby
In a bed. When she was arraigned in
the Yorkvllle police court Saturday, Mr.
Van Sickle, the dead girl's uncle ap-

peared as complainant. The midwife
said she had never seen Miss Vtosen-kran- z

but she was held by Magistrate
Mott in default of $5,000 ball for exam-
ination today.

Mr. Cleveland denies absolutely the
charge made against him by Miss Ro-

senkranz in her dying statement.
Graduate uf I Initio Business Collcte.
Miss Rosenkranz was a graduate of

tho Elmlra Business college und after
completing the course about two yours
ugo she rume to this city to accept a
position as Mr. Cleveland's typewriter.
He Is a married man and she boarded
at his home on Rock street. West Side.
She was a tall, beautiful young woman,
well educated and during the time Bho

has been In the city made a host of
friends to whom the news of her death
In New York was a most unpleasant
shock.

Mr. Cleveland came to this city about
three years ago from Elmlra and en-

gaged In the commission business at 11

Lackawanna avenue where ho Is still
located. His relatives in Elmlru are
prominent andjyeH-to-d- o people.

TWO WARD CAUCUSES.

Held by the Voters of the Sixth and the
. First Wards.
The Democrats of the Sixth ward held

a lively caucus Saturday. The princi-
pal light was for the nomination for
school controller, John M. Casey, M. J.
O'Toole and William McDonough being
the candidates. The vote wns as s:

John M. Casey, First district,
140; Second district, 81; Third district.
7; total, 228. M. J. O'Toole, First dis-

trict, 69; Second district, 42; Third dis-

trict, 3; total, 114. William McDonough,
First district, 34; Second district, 50;

Third district, 15; total, 99.

Nominations for ward olllcers were as
follows: For common councilman, J. K.

Regan; for constable, Thomas A.Welsh;
for assessor, D. P. Mannlx; forjudge of
election, A. F. Flannery; for Inspector,
Patrick Murphy, for register of voters,
J. O'Malley.

In the First ward the Republicans
caucused Saturday and renominated
Flnley Ross for the office of select coun-

cil. He was opposed by John Heese.

TINE SACREPCONCERT.

Given by Choir of lirst Presbyterian
Church Choir in V. M. C. A. Hall.

The choir of the First Presbyterian
church gave a line sacred concert nt the
Young Men's Christian association
auditorium yesterday before a large
audience. This was the first meeting
held in the newly renovated large hall.
The choir, to the number of twenty-si- x,

was seated on the stage, which was
handsomely decorated with plants and
evergreens.

Secretary Mahy gave a short address
on the "Barren Fruit Tree." drawing
from the text many valuable and prac-
tical lessons. He publicly thanked
Tallle Morgan and his choir for the
programme of excellent music that was
rendered.

TWO OFFICIALS RETIRE.

Terms of Coroner Kcllcy nnd Surveyor
Dunning Expire Today.

At noon today Coroner J. A.. Kelley
will retire from office nnd be succeeded
by Dr. S. P. Longstrcet, who ns the can-
didate of the Republican party, de-

feated Dr. Kelley last November. Dr.
Kelley has held the office three years
and during that time performed a
greater number of autopsies and con-

ducted a larger number of Inquests
than any of his predecessors. He made
a faithful, attentive official and won
many friends for himself during the
three years he wns In office. He will
return to Carbnndale to resume the
practice of his profession.

His successor, Dr. S. P. Longstreet.,
is a young man who has made an en
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viable reputation for himself In the
practice of his profession nnd Is sure
to make nn efficient, business-lik- e cor-
oner.

A. B. Dunning, Jr., also retires from
office today. He has been county sur-
veyor for six years nnd during that
time succeeded In having settled theboundary line dispute between ltcka-wann- a

and Susquehanna counties. His
successor Is Edmund H. Bart I. who de-
feated Mr. Dunning for n
last November. Mr. Hnrtl Is a sur--
veyor of much ability.

j MUS. SAMUEL JESSUP DEAD.
On Vsit. 1 1 She Passed Away In Beirut,

Syria.
Advices have been received here ofthe death of Mrs. Samuel Jcssup InBeirut, Syria. Dec. 11. Her husband is

Ilr.V.', Ur' ?anu"'1 Jessup, a brother of
W illlam H. and George A. Jessu-i- , ofthis city; Hunting C. Jessup. of Mont-
rose, and Rev. Dr. Henry cssup, who

I for many years has been and Is now
one of those in vharge of the Presbv-- ;
teilan missionary statists in Arabia
and Armenia.

Mrs. Jessup was a sister of Mrs. Wll-- j
Ham 11. Jessup and of Douglas H. and
Hlxon Jay, of this city.

MAHKIlll.
DR XAt Plymouth, Jan.

1. IS. William lie Sllva. of Kingston,
and Miss Annie Mravin, of livmouth.

' LI KH-- In Wilkes-Harr- e,

Jan. 2, 1K!K, by Itev. U. A. Struma, Henry
Lutz und Miss Mary Schulzer.

WILSOX-WILLIAM- S-At the Methodist
I'.piscopiu parsonage. Forty Fort, Jun. I,
WM, by Rev. L. K. Van lloesen, Kills Wil-
son and Miss Marguerctta Williams, all
of Rendham.

Buy your Carpets, Lace Curtains,
Draperies and Window Shades at er

& Watklns', 406 Lackawanna
avenue, (next to Lackawanna Safe De-- I
posit Bank.)

II1EH.

CONDIT In Scranton, Jan, 8. m, Will-
iam J. I'onillt, aged 73 years and 5
months. Funeral Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock at residence, 202 Mulberry
street. Interment at Wuymart, Thurs-
day morning.

HOFFMAN In Scranton, Pa., Jan. 4, 189.
Alma, Infant daughter of John L. and
Annie M. Hoffman. Funeral at St.
Luke's church, Wyoming avenue, at 2.30
p. in. today.

MONEY I OR THE HOSPITAL.
Plreetors Will Consider Ways and Means

fur Raising It.
Next Friday night the directors of the

Lackawanna hospital will hold a meet-
ing for the purpose of raising money to
pay the debt Incurred during the year
1S95.

The expenses of the hospital for theyear ending Dec-- . 81, 1895, umounted to
$17,000 and to meet this the state appro-
priated $12,500. leaving a balance of $4,-5-

to be contributed by the local sup-
porters of the Institution. Duly u small
portion of this sum has been subscribed.

A Happy New Year

TO ALL.
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CRYSTAL PALACE
231 Pens kit, Opp. Baptist Chircb.

Reliable

Fur Sale
Owing to the warm weather

our stock is large and
. our

prices low. We will sell

Fur Capes
for less than skins cost. Our
prices are too low to mention.

We will sefl our

CLOTH COATS,
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SUITS,
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IIIFANTS' COATS

AND CAPES

at your own prices.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Avenue,

High
Grade
Sbaw, Clongh A Warren,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Love. Waterloo.

And Lower Grades at

Very Low Prices.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

303 SPRUCE STREET.

Economical

Underwear
Costs more than cheap
stuff but worth it
keeps you well, strong
and happy. A full line
to select from.

CHRISTIAN OUTFITTER

' 412 Spruce, Lack.

Scranton

School of Elocution

and Oratory

MR. AND MRS. L J. RICHARDS,

Directors.
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Sri I Circular ol toicenl.
ROOMS 27 AND 28, BURR BUILDING,

Washington Ae., Scranton, Pa.
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